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young priest who politeiy inforîned thern that foreign-
ers could not be admittcd. Rcnicînbering that goid
wins its way, they offered it, and werte immediately ad-j
adniitted inside the courts. Passing on to the interior
they 'vere surprised to see multitudes of people prostra-
ting thernselves in a perfect agony of supplication before
"thIle goddess of the Bloody Toîîgue," and giving
vent to ail the feelings of desire and woe of wvhich
the' huinan heart, is capable. *'le priest had struck
the strangers as a renmarkably intelligent, tboughtful
Iooking young mnan, quite above the ordinary Hindoo
priest, and they watched to sece tliz effect of ai1t this
suerstition upon him. While the missionaries were
filled with pity for the ignorant, but evidently sincere
wvorshippers, what was their'surprise to see bim, vigor-
'ously making a patb for himself and them, throughi the
prostrate or knceli ng crowd, an:d wi th an expression of
contempt actuallylkicking out of the way, to right and
left, those who obstructed it. "1)o you not believe
iii this worship ?" they asked afterward in conversa-
tion with him. "Believe in it ?" hie echoed, "No,
certainly flot, no one of sense and intelligence believes
in it niov." "But are you flot stili a priest of the
temple and a teacher of the people ?" "Oh, yes, but
that is a mnatter of business you know, and the teaching
does very well for such catile as tllcse'" ibey saw
that this young man hiad utterly lost ail faitlî in the
gods of bis lathers. And this was only one case of
niany. They saw that the religions of India were
honeycomibed through and through. and were tottering
to their fail. Dr. Rudisili thinks that the hope of
India is in the Christian prtss and the dissemination
of the Word of God and religions literature, and hie
is devoting his life to the advancenîent of this cause.
"From, what 1 know of the Hindoos," said a traveller,
"«tbey s--cm to bu riper for Christianity than anv nation
that ever accepted the Go.spel."

An old nman in Calcutta wvas asked if lie were a
Christian. "No," bie said, 1 amn a Hindoo and 1
expect to die a Hindoo, but I amn deeply interested in
the Christian progress of this land, for I see that
Christianity is surely coniing. S. E. S.
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Outline given b>' Miss «M. J., Charlottetown.
ELABO1RATE11 DY 11S% «M. B S., STr. JOHN.
LPADE.R.-What was the last conmmand of jesus?

AUl recite M1ark 16-15.
Leadier draws :qiou t/te bltzeÀbiirrl az wap if the

ltorld, oitlininge thte continents, tind siys : This is the
field.

Q.-How old w~as jesus when H-e died on thc cross?
.A-33 yars.

Q.-.W bat year is this ? .A.-Anno Donîini 1895..
Q.--Datinig front the year of Christ's birth, in what

year wvas this -coniand given ? A.-Anno Doînini .3à.
Q.-lben liow nmany years have elapsed? Su» -

tract 33 frOi, 1 n95 On ihe board and the answver is
1862. .

LE.ADE'R,-SO you t;e there has been tirne etiougli
to cover the îvhole field if ail had done titeir part.
Now 1 will mark on tbe board as far as 1 cau the
places which are christianized. Does so. Yoii sce
the>' make onîy a few poor spots 'of light in th* inidst
of the daikness. Drazvs an oe Bile Ilrcte
Psalm i 19 : i5.

Q.-What is the secret of its power, and b'ôw can
wve be taugbt to understand it? AUl recite, jilo. >14:.d6.

Leader draws tte form of a t/ove utîit/z outszjread
7ilings ove: t/te op5en Bibe, and rays of liglit illWuisi-
ating the Word. So you see we have the Word, and
wve have the promise of the Holy Spirit to -explaiu it
to us. And a great man>' people have begun to feel
that it is high time the whole world knew about Christ,
and men and wvomen are offering to go. So now the
great need of the church is what ? Not men, but-
Ail together,-Money.

LEADEi)..-YeS, the church wants nmouey to send out
missionaries, and to carry on Christian work, but
instead of this let me show you how the mone>' is
being used. Draivs a large box or block as the

foundation of a ,pyramid and labels it Liquor,
$900,ooo,ooo, tMen a sinaller one yipon it, labelied
2'obacco, ý6oo.ooo,ooo, Bread $5o5,ooo,ooo, .t)rat
$300,000,000, .Edtcatioti, 385,ooo,ooo, Chewving (ium
8--0,000,000, and in 1887 it was less than $5,ooooo
for Missions throughout the civilized world. 0f late
years the missionary spirit bas been growving, and
now this fund bas reacbed $r ,ooo,ooo. Let uthank
God for that, and let us neyer cease ta fighit against
liquor and tobacco, and everytbiug that hînders the
missionar>' cause.

Whien Robert Morrison started for China in 1807,
lie went froni England via New York, As be wvas
completing bis arrangements forthe voyage the owner
of the vessel renîarked, with a most superior air, "1Sa,
,%r. Morrison, you really expett that yoit will niake
an impression on the idolatry of the great Chinese
Empire ?" "No, sir," was the enîphatic; reply; "but
I expect that God will."

- The blue of hecaven is larger than its cloud."
E. B. BROWI;NG

H"1e Wbo lovetît knoweth God."
D, M. MTLOCH.CRAIK.


